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AGENDA
1

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
To receive any apologies for absence.

2

MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING: 2 SEPTEMBER 2021

(Pages 5
- 20)

To agree the minutes of the previous meeting.

3

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
All Members present are required to declare, at this point in the
meeting or
as soon as possible thereafter
(i) Any disclosable pecuniary interests and / or
(ii) Other interests arising under the Code of Conduct in respect of
any
item(s) of business being considered at this meeting
NOTES:





4

Members are reminded that they must not participate in any
item
where they have a disclosable pecuniary interest
As well as an interest of the Member, this includes any interest,
of which the Member is aware, that relates to the Member’s
spouse or civil partner (or any person with whom the Member is
living as a spouse or civil partner)
Members with a significant personal interest may participate in
the
discussion and vote on that matter unless that interest could be
reasonably regarded as prejudicial.

INFORMAL QUESTION TIME
a

Members' Questions
The deadline for Member’s questions is 12pm four working days
before the meeting (15 November 2021).

b

Public Questions
The deadline for public questions is seven days before the meeting
(12 November 2021).

5

ACTION TRACKER

(Pages
21 - 30)

The Board is asked to review its Action Tracker.
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6

COVID-19 SURVEILLANCE UPDATE
A verbal update is to be provided on the surveillance of the data and
intelligence concerning COVID-19.

7

COVID-19 COMMUNICATIONS PLAN UPDATE

(Pages
31 - 34)

A communications and engagement strategy has been developed to
support the Surrey Local Outbreak Management Plan. The
Communications Plan has evolved as more has been learnt about our
public health response to the virus and this report provides the latest
update on communications activity.

8

SURREY COVID-19 LOCAL OUTBREAK MANAGEMENT PLAN

(Pages
35 - 54)

The report details progress on Surrey’s Local Outbreak Management Plan
including key outcomes and milestones to date, challenges and next steps
going forward.

9

SURREY LOEB UPDATED TERMS OF REFERENCE

(Pages
55 - 62)

The updated LOEB Terms of Reference since the last update at the 17
June 2021 (Informal) Board meeting, is provided in Annex 1 with tracked
changes - Version: November 2021.

10

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The next meeting of the Surrey Local Outbreak Engagement Board will
take place on 16 February 2022 (Provisional).

Joanna Killian
Chief Executive
Surrey County Council
Published: Thursday, 11 November 2021
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INFORMAL QUESTION TIME
The Surrey Local Outbreak Engagement Board will consider questions submitted by Members
of the Council, members of the public who are electors of the Surrey County Council area
relating to a matter within its terms of reference, in line with the procedures set out in Surrey
County Council’s Constitution.
Please note:
1. Members of the public can submit one written question to the meeting. Questions
should relate to general policy and not to detail. Questions are asked and answered in
public and so cannot relate to “confidential” or “exempt” matters (for example, personal
or financial details of an individual – for further advice please contact the committee
manager listed on the front page of this agenda).
2. The number of public questions which can be asked at a meeting may not exceed six.
Questions which are received after the first six will be held over to the following meeting
or dealt with in writing at the Chairman’s discretion.
3. Questions will be taken in the order in which they are received.
4. Questions will be asked and answered without discussion. The Chairman or Board
Members may decline to answer a question, provide a written reply or nominate another
Member to answer the question.
5. Following the initial reply, one supplementary question may be asked by the questioner.
The Chairman or Board Members may decline to answer a supplementary question.
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Item 2
MINUTES of the INFORMAL meeting of the SURREY LOCAL OUTBREAK
ENGAGEMENT BOARD held at 2.00 pm on 2 September 2021, remotely via
Microsoft Teams.
These minutes are subject to noting by the Board at its next meeting.
Members:
(*Present)
Joanna Killian
* Tim Oliver
* Ruth Hutchinson
* Sinead Mooney (Chairman)
* Clare Curran
Luke Bennett
* Karen Brimacombe
Annie Righton
* Cllr Mark Brunt (Vice-Chairman)
* Cllr Chris Sadler
Dr Charlotte Canniff
Sue Sjuve
Dr Pramit Patel
* Gavin Stephens
Lisa Townsend
* Andrew Lloyd
* Louise Punter
Rebecca Pritchard
Substitute Members:
Nathan Rees - Communications Manager, Office of the Police and Crime
Commissioner for Surrey

23/21 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE [Item 1]
Apologies were received from Sue Sjuve, Lisa Townsend - Nathan Rees
substituted, Rebecca Pritchard, Annie Righton, Dr Charlotte Canniff and Luke
Bennett.
24/21 MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETINGS: 15 APRIL 2021 AND 17 JUNE 2021
[Item 2]
The minutes were agreed as true records of the meetings.
25/21 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST [Item 3]
There were none.
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26/21 QUESTIONS AND PETITIONS [Item 4]
a Members' Questions [Item 4a]
None received.
b Public Questions [Item 4b]
None received.
c Petitions [Item 4c]
There were none.
27/21 COVID-19 SURVEILLANCE UPDATE [Item 5]
Witnesses:
Dr Naheed Rana - Public Health Consultant (SCC)
Ruth Hutchinson - Director of Public Health (SCC)
Key points raised in the discussion:
1. The Public Health Consultant (SCC) noted:
 the daily monitoring, intelligence and surveillance of data by the Public
Health Team (SCC), including a review of the triggers and escalations
concerning Covid-19 cases per 100,000 population, test positivity,
transmission and vaccinations; agreed actions and notifications.
 an overview of Covid-19 cases in Surrey up to 24 August 2021 shown via
the epi curve across the three lockdowns and the Government’s roadmap
out of lockdown, to date there had been 102,177 positive Covid-19 cases
in Surrey.
 the peak in cases as a result of the UEFA European Football
Championship final and peak as a result of the easing of restrictions from
Step 4 of the Government’s roadmap out of lockdown on 19 July 2021.
 the number of cases and rates per 100,000 population for the 7-day period
up to 29 August 2021: England - 296 per 100,000, South East - 267.9 per
100,000, Surrey - 242.9 per 100,000, Surrey Heath - 284.7 per 100,000
compared to Mole Valley - 195.3 per 100,000.
 that rates over the last few months across the Boroughs and Districts in
Surrey had been fluctuating, nationally Surrey’s Boroughs and Districts
were ranked towards the bottom end of the lower-tier local authorities in
England for the latest 7-day period to 28 August 2021, recognising the
targeted efforts to achieve the decrease in case rates.
 that cases in Surrey were on a downward trajectory but could rise with
schools starting and rates remained high as shown in the infographic on
Surrey Covid-19 summary of cases and rates over a 7-day period
published on 1 September 2021.
 the heat map of cases per 100,000 population by age group across Surrey
between 29 July 2021 - 21 August 2021 and within the Boroughs and
Districts, with the highest cases in 20 to 29 year olds followed by 10 to 19
year olds. There was also a slight increase in cases for over 50 and 60
year olds.
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 the weekly case rates per 100,000 population in Surrey and surrounding
areas between 19 July 2021 - 29 August 2021, areas with higher cases
were holiday destinations.
 that in Surrey up to 30 August 2021 around 84% the adult population had
received at least one dose of the Covid-19 vaccination, 77% had received
their second dose; uptake varied across the Boroughs and Districts.
 the triangulation of vaccination rates and case rates, to target areas of
higher rates and lower vaccine uptake.
 the weekly Surrey Covid-19 Intelligence Publications, infographic and
summary.
2. The Chairman sought an update on an action from the June Informal Board:
- Minute item 19/21: 1. The Public Health team (SCC) will liaise with the
Vice-Chairman concerning his offer of logistical support by Reigate and
Banstead Borough Council through volunteers to encourage the uptake of
vaccinations.
- In response, the Director of Public Health (SCC) noted that the ongoing
work on encouraging the uptake of vaccinations was led by the Covid
Vaccination Programme Director, Surrey Heartlands Integrated Care
System - Charlotte Keeble and the Public Health Principal (SCC) - Dr
Lucy Gate led on the work with the Boroughs and Districts in Surrey.
- The Director of Public Health (SCC) noted that there were pockets of
lower vaccine uptake in localised geographical areas and population
groups within the Boroughs and Districts.
- The Director of Public Health (SCC) noted that the vaccination
Equalities Impact Assessment was being updated and was held under
the vaccine equality workstream whereby engagement with Boroughs
and Districts was ongoing.
- The Public Health Consultant (SCC) noted the targeted work within
Reigate and Banstead through the five-week task and finish group set
up from each of the Boroughs and Districts to triangulate the intelligence
on the numbers of residents not vaccinated within the Middle Layer
Super Output Areas (MSOAs), with the local services, teams and
communications.
3. The Chairman noted that she had progressed the below action from the June
Informal Board, having had a meeting with colleagues from Public Health to
promote vaccine uptake particularly in Stanwell and Staines, it was
encouraging to see that Spelthorne had a good vaccine uptake on the map,
noting the success of the “Grab a Jab” campaign locally:
Minute item 19/21: 2. The Chairman will liaise with Spelthorne Borough
Council to look to return such an offer in relation to logistical support of
the vaccination programme through volunteers.
4. A Board member asked whether there were any assumptions concerning
future modelling and insights to help Surrey better prepare for autumn and
winter.
In response, the Public Health Consultant (SCC) explained that a report
was being prepared on different future modelling assumptions, including
the impact of the vaccinations and a potential booster vaccine as well as
hospital admissions and deaths in relation to Covid-19, and on winter
bugs and viruses; and that the report would be taken to the next Board.
The Chairman highlighted the importance of monitoring and preparing
for winter pressures, as the next Board was not until mid-November,
she asked how Board members could receive the information in
advance.
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-

The Director of Public Health (SCC) stressed the challenging nature of
modelling and noted that the modelling report would be shared with
Board members as soon as possible and was happy to run an informal
private Board meeting on modelling.

RESOLVED: (informally)
The Board noted the verbal update and presentation.
Actions/further information to be provided:
1.
2.

The Public Health Consultant (SCC) and Director of Public Health (SCC)
will share the report on future autumn and winter modelling assumptions, in
advance of the next Board meeting.
The Public Health Consultant (SCC) and Director of Public Health (SCC) to
liaise with the Board’s Committee Manager (SCC) to set up an informal
private Board meeting to provide detail on the autumn and winter modelling
assumptions.

28/21 COVID-19 COMMUNICATIONS PLAN UPDATE [Item 6]
Witnesses:
Andrea Newman - Strategic Director for Communication, Public Affairs and
Engagement (SCC)
Key points raised in the discussion:
1. The Strategic Director for Communication, Public Affairs and Engagement
(SCC) noted:
 the dynamic situation, since the last Board the country had moved into
Step 4 of the Government’s roadmap out of lockdown and in line with
national guidance and insights from the Public Health Team (SCC)
communications campaigns continued been tailored locally for Surrey.
 the change in the guidance concerning self-isolation and international
travel - noting the extensive messaging around testing and complying
with public health campaigns.
 the success of the RingGo parking app trialled over the summer in
Surrey through a six-week campaign targeting the eight Boroughs and
Districts where the case rates were higher, the campaign message was
viewed over 323,857 times and the service used was free for the public
sector.
 the beneficial addition of RingGo similarly to NextDoor within the
communications toolbox.
 the data-led targeted communications campaigns focusing on less
compliant groups in terms of vaccination uptake such as young men
and young people, the SoonSurrey Instagram channel remained a
useful tool as well as new summer festival assets - using as many
channels as possible targeting in a granular way.
 the targeted communications around the vaccination rollout in
conjunction with Surrey Heartlands Integrated Care System (ICS)
colleagues, colleagues within health and policing and university
colleagues.
 the next steps around winter pressures, a group had been set up
between Surrey County Council and partner colleagues which had
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agreed a set of themes which might arise in the future autumn and
winter period.
 that she was happy to liaise with colleagues further on the specifics
concerning the wide-ranging winter pressures and preparedness not
solely limited to Covid-19 and the possible booster vaccines, but also
concerning the flu vaccines - further information to follow from the NHS
around the model of delivery which will be communicated across Surrey
- respiratory illnesses and wider system pressures.
 the winter leaflet would be sent to all households in Surrey following last
year’s success, it contained useful phone numbers and information as
well as signposting to services; it would be a joint approach with health
colleagues.
 the focus on mental health, particularly in October for the World Mental
Health Day which would be a system-wide collaborative campaign.
 the Back to School campaign focusing on testing, noting incoming
guidance on extending vaccinations to clinically extremely vulnerable
children in a particular age group.
 the new legislation coming into force in November for the mandatory
vaccinations of people working in care homes, the cut off point for
double vaccinations was 16 September 2021 - noting the work to
increase awareness of that within organisations across Surrey.
2. The Chairman welcomed the informative update and asked whether the
Strategic Director for Communication, Public Affairs and Engagement (SCC)
was happy to link into the informal private Board around autumn and winter
modelling assumptions.
- In response, the Strategic Director for Communication, Public Affairs and
Engagement (SCC) was happy to attend in order to provide an update on
winter pressures from the Communications Team (SCC).
3. The Chairman praised the work of the Communications Team (SCC) which
continued to liaise closely with the Boroughs and Districts, noting the varied
communications assets including the vibrant graphics and targeted
messaging campaigns, the consistent themes and messages were popular
with residents.
RESOLVED: (informally)
That the Board noted the activity outlined in the report.
Actions/further information to be provided:
1.

The Strategic Director for Communication, Public Affairs and Engagement
(SCC) will be invited to the informal private Board meeting to provide an
update on winter pressures and preparedness from the Communications
Team (SCC) (see minute item 27/21, action 2).

29/21 SURREY COVID-19 LOCAL OUTBREAK MANAGEMENT PLAN [Item 7]
Witnesses:
Ruth Hutchinson - Director of Public Health (SCC)
Caroline Chapman - Senior Public Health Contact Tracing Lead (SCC)
Charlotte Keeble - Covid Vaccination Programme Director, Surrey Heartlands
Integrated Care System (ICS)
Alison Mason - Senior Public Health Lead (SCC)
Lisa Harvey-Vince - Senior Public Health Lead (SCC)
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Lisa Andrews - Public Health Principal (SCC)
Clare Curran - Cabinet Member for Children and Families (SCC)
Sinead Mooney - LOEB Chairman and Cabinet Member for Adults (SCC)
Gavin Stephens - Chief Constable of Surrey Police
Key points raised in the discussion:
National update - Roadmap out of national lockdown for England
1. The Director of Public Health (SCC) noted:
 the publication of the Covid-19 Response: Summer 2021 plan on 5 July
which outlined Step 4 of the roadmap out of national lockdown for
England which began on 19 July.
 Step 4 was a fundamental shift concerning how people protected
themselves alongside the targeted interventions to reduce risk.
 the Surrey Local Outbreak Management Plan mirrored the key bullet
points within Step 4, focussing on delivering the vaccination programme,
enabling the public to make informed decisions through guidance communications was key - rather than through legislation, managing the
risks at the border and retaining contingency measures to respond to
unexpected events - such as the increase in cases in the south west.
 the updated Covid-19 Contain Framework: a guide for local decision
makers on 5 August, detailing how local authorities could act and what
powers they had, and outlined the key protections that remained in place:
symptomatic testing and targeted asymptomatic testing in education and
high-risk workplaces, self-isolation remained a legal requirement for those
who tested positive, as of 16 August fully vaccinated adults and those
under 18 years identified as a close contact of a positive case no longer
needed to self-isolate - a PCR test was recommended - and rules for
travel to England such as quarantine depending on countries on the
amber or red list.
 in place of legislation Step 4 set out cautious guidance both for
individuals and for businesses in the community; key was a gradual and
safe return to the workplace, the wearing of face coverings in crowded
areas such as public transport, letting fresh air in, minimising the number
and proximity of social contacts, encouraging businesses at large events
such as festivals to use the NHS Covid Pass particularly in high-risk
settings.
Local update - Local Outbreak Management Plan
2. The Director of Public Health (SCC) noted:
 that Surrey’s Local Outbreak Management (formerly Control) Plan was
re-published to reflect the changes from Step 4 of the roadmap and the
revised Contain Framework.
 Surrey’s Covid Management Group had ceased, replaced by the Surrey
Heartlands ICS Resilience and Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and
Response Board (EPRR) from September, a Managing Director from
NHS Frimley CCG sat on the Board and the terms of reference would be
reviewed including the relationship with the LOEB and ensuring
representative membership.
 following the first meeting of the EPRR Board next week, she would
share the EPRR Board’s terms of reference with Board members and
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would provide clarity on how that Board would interface with the LOEB,
ensuring ongoing oversight.
Contact Tracing - National and Local updates
3.

The Senior Public Health Contact Tracing Lead (SCC) noted:
 the challenge of contact tracing in terms of meeting the changing case
numbers, with twenty daily cases in May, doubling and doubling again to
one hundred daily cases in June.
 despite the increase in case numbers, the contact tracing team was
coping well due to colleagues in safeguarding for example being trained
to make contact tracing calls, all cases received were completed in
Surrey.
 as daily cases further increased to over five hundred and then increasing
again in July, cases had to be passed back to the national contact tracing
team.
 on 6 July changes made reflected the national increase, which saw the
introduction of ‘Local 4’ giving people a four hour opportunity to complete
an online questionnaire before cases were passed to contact tracing.
 on 16 July as cases were too high some boroughs and districts in Surrey
reverted to ‘Local 24’, after a four hour opportunity to complete an online
questionnaire and twenty hours of national contact tracing, Surrey County
Council were given the cases the national team could not reach.
 on 16 July the national Integrated Tracing System computer programme
was suspended until further notice due to the high case numbers.
 on 22 July all of Surrey reverted to ‘Local 24’, that system continued and
the case numbers are being monitored regularly, staff numbers are being
increased and recruitment is underway.
 on 18 August the Contact Tracing Delivery Group was formed, with a
view to report into the EPRR Board.
 between 16-22 August Surrey’s Local Contact Tracing service reached
74.5% of those cases referred from the national team - most weeks 70%
of cases were reached - and of those 67.2% were completed - some
refused to engage or were unavailable.

Testing update: Symptomatic/Asymptomatic
4. The Senior Public Health Contact Tracing Lead (SCC) noted:
 symptomatic testing - those with symptoms could access PCR testing
through the roving Mobile Testing Units (MTUs), Local Testing Sites
(LTSs) and regional drive-through test sites; further highlighted an
infographic around symptomatic testing produced by the Communications
Team (SCC).
 asymptomatic testing - twice-weekly rapid lateral flow device (LFD)
testing was recommended for symptom-free individuals and tests were
available from Agile Testing Units (ATUs), participating pharmacies and
were orderable online; further highlighted an infographic around
asymptomatic testing produced by the Communications Team (SCC).
There was a focus on Under-Represented Groups (URGs) and
Disproportionately Impacted Groups (DIGs). Those with a positive LFD
test result needed to take a PCR test.
 the distribution of the testing sites was mapped across Surrey and was
reviewed three times a week at the Public Health (SCC) data meetings
taking into account outbreaks and meeting the needs within Surrey.
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Vaccination Programme
5.

The Covid Vaccination Programme Director, Surrey Heartlands ICS noted:
 that as of 22 August 2021 Surrey Heartlands administered 1,464,237
vaccinations - 773,448 first doses and 690,789 second doses.
 welcomed the recent confirmation by the Joint Committee on Vaccination
and Immunisation (JCVI) that 16 and 17 year-olds could get vaccinated,
57% of that age range in Surrey Heartlands had received their first dose
which was the second highest in the south east behind Frimley.
 welcomed the extension of the vaccination programme by the JCVI to
children aged 12 to 15 who were at increased risk. GP practices had
identified those eligible children and had written to their parents raising
awareness of their eligibility and then booking them in with an
appointment.
 JCVI confirmation was awaited concerning children aged 12 to 15 who
were not at an increased risk, plans for a vaccination programme for that
group was underway through working with education leads.
 over the past six weeks planning had been underway for a phase three of
the vaccination programme which was due to commence on 6 September
2021, JCVI confirmation was awaited and the system was ready to
implement the programme once confirmed.
 phase three of the vaccination programme would run in two stages, the
first on September to mid-October and the second in mid-October to 17
December.
 stage one would be for those deemed most at risk such as adults aged
16 years and over 16 years who were immunosuppressed or clinically
extremely vulnerable, those living in residential care homes for older
adults, all adults aged 70 years, and frontline health and social care
workers.
 stage two included all adults aged 50 years and over, and adults aged
16-49 years who were in an influenza or Covid-19 at risk group.
 Surrey Heartlands ICS was working with colleagues across systems to
develop and deliver a number of mobile pop-up vaccination clinics: at the
University of Surrey linking in with the universities as part of their
induction programmes, at Pride events across Surrey including
Godalming Pride, and at Wentworth Golf Club for the upcoming
championship.
6. The Chairman congratulated Surrey Heartlands ICS and Frimley ICS for their
achievements to date in terms of the high percentages for both doses of the
vaccine. She asked for an indication of how quickly the notification might
come through authorising phase three and how quickly the systems in Surrey
could galvanise their phase three vaccination programmes.
- In response, the Covid Vaccination Programme Director, Surrey
Heartlands ICS emphasised the fluid situation noting the daily
communications from NHS England - the notification could come through
quickly.
- The Covid Vaccination Programme Director, Surrey Heartlands ICS added
that Surrey Heartlands’ plans were being assured daily and the
mobilisation would be within days. If confirmation from the JCVI was
received on children aged 12 to 15 years who were at increased risk,
mobilisation of a school-based programme could happen as quickly as 13
September.
7. The Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) noted that many of the two hundred
and fifty Community Champions would be from groups eligible for the third
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dose. She asked how much notice would be provided on the start of the third
phase of the vaccination programme, so it could be included within the weekly
briefing provided to Community Champions along with the eligibility.
- In response, the Covid Vaccination Programme Director, Surrey
Heartlands ICS noted that the eligibility list was available publicly online,
Surrey Heartlands had prepared high-level communications for health and
social care workers noting what to expect once confirmation was received
on the third phase. She was happy to share that communications piece
and liaise offline with the Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) on preparing
communications once confirmation had been received on the start of
phase three and on the eligibility.
8. A Board member welcomed the identification of the New Berry Lane car park,
Hersham as a location for testing.
Cllr Chris Sadler left the meeting at 3.09 pm
9. The Chairman later asked for Board members to be kept informed on the
move to phase three of the vaccination programme.
Variants of Concern and Surge Testing
10. The Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) noted that:
 a Variant Under Investigation (VUI) was one which had mutations that
had strong evidence of causing significant adverse effects and
transmission of the variant within the UK or internationally. Nine VUIs
were currently being monitored in the UK.
 a Variant of Concern (VOC) was one with increased transmissibility, a
change in epidemiology an increase in the severity of the infection and
escape from immunity derived from natural infection, and also
associated with the decrease in effectiveness of the vaccine. Nine
VOCs were currently being monitored in the UK.
 information on the VOCs and VUIs continued to be shared in the weekly
Covid-19 Intelligence Summary and the lower tier local authority
information on the variants was shared nationally.
 in Surrey and nationally the samples of the PCR positive tests were sent
for whole-genome sequencing to determine what variants were
circulating in the community, the number of samples being sequenced
had reduced due to lab capacity and increased Covid-19 cases recently.
 at present there were no large surge or targeted variant testing
operations in Surrey or planned in the imminent future.
 the Public Health Team (SCC) continued to support and work with the
Districts and Boroughs, Public Health England and the Department of
Health and Social Care to carry out surge or targeted testing required in
response to VOCs.
 the Surrey Local Resilience Forum (SLRF) had put together a Surge
and Targeted Testing Framework and Checklist, outlining the roles and
responsibilities, the notification process, strategic scope, planning and
delivery as well as the standing down procedure - it was out for
consultation in Surrey.
Managed Quarantine Service (MQS)
11. The Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) noted that:
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 currently in Surrey there were two hotels under the MQS operated by
the Department of Health and Social Care to allow quarantine of anyone
that had come back from a ‘red list’ country.
 one of the hotels was accommodating some of the returning British
nationals and refugees from Afghanistan - recognising other health
needs.
 the Public Health Team (SCC) and Emergency Planning Team (SCC)
were working with the Department of Health and Social Care, local NHS
colleagues and Environmental Health teams to resolve any issues at
MQS hotels.
Tim Oliver left the meeting at 3.15 pm
Immigration Reception Centres (IRC) / Additional Facilities
12. The Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) noted that:
 the Immigration Reception Centres (IRCs) were separate from the
MQS, they were commissioned by the Home Office and there was one
hotel in Surrey commissioned in July as a temporary overspill due to the
significant number of people that were coming across the English
Channel over summer.
 some of the capacity at other IRCs such as in Kent were overwhelmed
and one of the main IRCs closed on 4 August for essential security
upgrades.
 the hotel was used for a maximum of five days before the transfer to
alternative settings, it was anticipated that the hotel would be in
operation for between four and five months.
 the Home Office organised security and transport of people to the hotel,
monitored the health and welfare needs, and organised Covid-19
testing.
 the Public Health Team (SCC) was working closely with the Emergency
Planning Team (SCC), the NHS and Public Health England, meeting
regularly to resolve any health and welfare issues.
 there were a couple of other additional facilities in Surrey, there were
two facilities in asylum settings for those undergoing the formal
immigration and asylum processes: one facility was for short stay for
families and single males and the other for long stay primarily for
women and children.
 the bridging hotel opened on 22 August and was for refugees coming
back from Afghanistan, the Public Health Team (SCC) was working with
the Home Office to understand the needs there.
13. The Chairman asked whether there was additional work needed to mitigate
any risks concerning the MQS accommodating British nationals and refugees
from Afghanistan.
- In response, the Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) noted that colleagues
in Sussex where the majority of the refugees were being looked after in
the hotels there, had put in place quite a number of practical measures to
address the welfare and health needs, and Sussex had made an offer to
Surrey County Council to extend that support to the Surrey hotel.
- The Chairman requested an email update to Board members on the offer
from Sussex; recognising the support from the public for refugees from
Afghanistan.
- The Director of Public Health (SCC) referred to the bridging hotel in
Staines, noting the work by colleagues in Surrey Heartlands with regard
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to the health provision for the refugees from Afghanistan, including
midwives and GPs.
Schools and Universities
14. The Public Health Principal (SCC) noted:
 the differing position compared to last year and the preparatory work
undertaken over the summer.
 Public Health (SCC) and Education (SCC) colleagues continued to
provide support to Surrey schools and early years settings throughout the
easing of the Covid-19 restrictions, in anticipation of the new school year
communications went out containing updates on the changes and
guidance.
 the comprehensive Schools Covid-19 Operational Guidance from
Department for Education covering early years, primary and secondary
schools, and further education including universities; which contained key
differences:
- bubbles were no longer required for children.
- there was no longer a recommendation for face coverings unless there
was an outbreak in a particular setting.
- self-isolation for those under 18 was no longer a requirement if they
were a close contact but they were requested to get a PCR test and
schools were no longer required to be doing contact tracing as the
NHS Test and Trace service took over.
- testing remained in place so in Surrey all secondary school age
children were requested to have on-site asymptomatic LFD tests twice
weekly.
- infection control measures should continue including good hygiene,
ventilation - including CO2 monitors - and cleaning.
 preparation was underway regarding communications going out to
schools, supplemented by leaflets produced by the Department for
Education for early years settings and primary and secondary schools;
guidance included Covid-19 safe measures and support for children’s
emotional wellbeing and mental health.
 all of Surrey’s university settings had access to LFD testing and
continued to encourage uptake of the vaccine, working closely with the
University of Surrey around a pop-up vaccination site on campus, as well
as considerations over international students returning to the county.
 that the same rules applied from 16 August whereby fully vaccinated
adults and those under 18 years identified as a close contact of a positive
case no longer needed to self-isolate but a PCR test was recommended,
if tested positive self-isolation was required.
 the dynamic situation as a result of the start of the school year.
Children, Families and Lifelong Learning (CFLL) update
15. The Cabinet Member for Children and Families (SCC) noted:
 the holiday camps run over the summer holidays which linked into the
food programme for disadvantaged groups, having visited the camps she
noted that they were well organised and children had a good time through
the activities and learning about nutrition - although established due to
the pandemic, she hoped such camps could continue in future years.
 Surrey County Council continued to support those who faced financial
challenges, food poverty and fuel poverty - to be aided over the winter
through Government grants.
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 the emotional wellbeing and mental health support being offered through
the new Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) and
Emotional, Wellbeing and Mental Health (EWMH) contract which would
be ramping up in schools throughout September. Details on the waiting
times, access and advice to the range of services for different needs were
included in the report, as well as the focus on reducing the backlogs
inherited over the last year.
 a response to an action from the June Informal Board meeting
concerning:
- Minute item 21/21: The Cabinet Member for Children and Families
(SCC) will follow up the action concerning the difficulty of getting
dental appointments for Looked After Children and Care Leavers with
the Corporate Parenting Board, providing an update at a future Board.
- a steady increase in the completion of dental checks for Looked
After Children had been recorded making more progress since the
restrictions lifted, particularly on checks for children who had been
looked after for more than one year; whilst more work was need
concerning those children who had gone into the care system or
had been looked after for less than one year to reach the levels of
dental checks pre-pandemic - work with staff was ongoing to
ensure that appointments were being booked.
- feedback from foster carers and providers highlighted the difficulties
in registering children and young people with new dental practices,
particularly when they went into care and for those looked after for
a short period. To address the issue, escalation should be made to
Linda Cunningham - Surrey-wide CCG Designated Nurse for
Looked After Children.
- the recent changes to Surrey County Council’s Tableau recording
system which enabled planned dental appointments to be captured,
so the focus could be on unmade dental appointments.
- historically children who were two years old or under had their
dental checks at the same time as their initial or their review health
assessment, during Covid-19 the health assessments were likely to
be undertaken virtually and so dental checks were not being done the backlogs needed to be cleared.
- foster carers and other providers still reported increased waiting
times for appointments which was impacting on the speed of
recovery, dental surgeries were being contacted regarding children
who were previously registered there to check when their last
appointment was made and when their next appointment could be.
- service managers were scrutinising dental checks for those who
were looked after for less than one year and performance would be
monitored weekly until it reached its expected level.
16. The Chairman welcomed a future update in three months’ time to allow the
service to address the backlog.
Care Homes
17. The Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) noted:
 that support continued to be provided to care homes experiencing
outbreaks, ensuring that the appropriate controls were implemented and
that testing continued, and encouraged vaccine uptake in staff working
closely with the Surrey Minority Ethnic Forum and local GP practices.
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the first dose rate was 89% and the second dose rate was 79% for care
home staff, noting the upcoming 11 November deadline to have all care
staff fully vaccinated - unless exempt - to comply with the legislation.
infection prevention and control training would continue to be offered for
care homes throughout the winter period, ensuring the continuation of key
measures such as Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and testing.
work was underway with Human Resources teams and external providers
such as Surrey Care Association to get the messaging out to the
workforce or anyone deployed to care homes on the requirements going
forward.
on 16 August 2021 fully vaccinated adults and those under 18 years
identified as a close contact of a positive case no longer needed to selfisolate - a PCR test was recommended, however an additional
requirement for care staff was that they must take part in a strict testing
regime of both PCR and LFD tests to continue working.
from 16 August 2021 staff working with clinically extremely vulnerable
residents must undertake a risk assessment to determine whether they
could continue to work. The Public Health Team (SCC) continued to work
with the health and safety team and Adult Social Care (SCC) to provide
input to that risk assessment.

Adult Social Care (ASC) update
18. The Chairman as Cabinet Member for Adults (SCC), provided an update on
Adult Social Care noting:
 the focus in Adult Social Care on winter pressures and preparedness,
and importance of collaborative working with health partners.
 the ongoing close partnership working with providers across the county,
which was vital in managing Covid-19 within the care home setting at the
start of the pandemic.
 the importance of a more sustainable funding position for Adult Social
Care going forward, linking to winter pressures and the ongoing
pressures from Covid-19.
Enforcement update
19. The Chief Constable of Surrey Police noted that:
 since the gradual easing of restrictions, enforcement activity around
Covid-19 had been low, however the majority of the additional surge
funding was used to address general policing pressures that had arisen
following the lifting of lockdown.
 following the lifting of all restrictions on 19 July 2021 there had been a
series of days where work levels were equivalent to New Year's Eve each
day.
 levels of serious and sexual violence had risen, with the remainder of the
surge funding being used to resource specialists in the Sexual Offences
Investigation Team (SOIT).
 the partnership working relationships around the MQS were working well,
and Surrey Police looked forward to extending that provision over the
coming days and weeks in supporting arrivals from Afghanistan to ensure
that they received the right support.
 from a policing perspective he was keen to be involved in the modelling
discussions to help plan ahead for the autumn and winter.
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RESOLVED: (informally)
The Board:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Noted the report.
Would continue to provide political oversight of local delivery of the Local
Outbreak Management Plan.
Would continue to lead the engagement with local communities and be the
public face of the local response.
Members would ensure appropriate information on the programme and on
COVID-19 in Surrey is cascaded within their own organisations and areas of
influence.

Actions/further information to be provided:
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

The Director of Public Health (SCC) will provide Board members with the
Surrey Heartlands ICS Resilience and Emergency Preparedness,
Resilience and Response Board (EPRR) terms of reference; and will
provide clarity on how the EPRR would interface with the LOEB.
The Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) will liaise with the Covid Vaccination
Programme Director, Surrey Heartlands ICS on the high-level
communications piece prepared for health and social care workers, in
order to prepare a similar piece for Community Champions once
confirmation had been received on the start of phase three and on the
eligibility.
The Covid Vaccination Programme Director, Surrey Heartlands Integrated
Care System will keep the Board informed on the move to phase three of
the vaccination programme.
Concerning the Managed Quarantine Service hotel accommodating British
nationals and refugees from Afghanistan, the Senior Public Health Lead
(SCC) will provide an email update to Board members on the offer from
Sussex; recognising the support from the public for refugees from
Afghanistan.
The Cabinet Member for Children and Families (SCC) will provide a future
update in three months’ time concerning the difficulty of getting dental
appointments for Looked After Children and Care Leavers.
The Chief Constable of Surrey Police will be invited to provide an update
from a policing perspective / will be involved in the modelling discussions
at the informal private Board meeting to help plan ahead for the autumn
and winter (see minute item 27/21, action 2).

30/21 SURREY COMMUNITY (COVID-19) CHAMPIONS PROGRAMME [Item 8]
Witnesses:
Jenn Smith - Senior Public Health Lead (SCC)
Key points raised in the discussion:
1. The Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) noted:
Phase One
 that the Community Champions programme was established in
November 2020, having been introduced to Surrey County Council by the
Board’s Chairman.
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 currently nine out of the eleven Boroughs and Districts in Surrey had
either fully or partially launched their programme, Tandridge District
Council had not shown an interest to engage and talks were ongoing with
Woking Borough Council.
 there were dedicated coordinators, one per Borough or District.
 there were around two hundred and fifty Community Champions, each
having a wide network across Surrey with some having a large social
media following.
 the information provided to Community Champions such as the weekly
briefing was circulated widely across communities and the feedback loop
from community engagement was important, questions asked by
Community Champions were always answered.
 the steering group was composed of all the coordinators, public health
and guest speakers from the ICSs.
 the Boroughs and Districts were asked to provide a webinar, the
frequency was mixed across Surrey.
 that following evaluation and engagement with the coordinators, key
challenges included:
Community Champion fatigue with less feedback being provided as a
result of moving to Covid-19 recovery.
dwindling Community Champion attendance at webinars.
gaps in representation for some demographics which was being
addressed through recruitment.
a disparity in programme delivery which was partly positive as it was
tailored to local populations.
a lack of monitoring and evaluation due to existing work. commitments
and the dynamic nature of the pandemic.
 strengths included:
- strong organisational support for the programme.
- the dedicated and engaged coordinators and Community Champions.
- the huge potential to widen the scope of the programme.
Phase Two
 the newly recruited Project Support Officer (SCC), who introduced
herself.
 the intention to expand the reach to new settings and communities, such
as mental health, learning disabilities and workplace settings; and to work
closely with local parish councils.
 that the phase would be planned next week with the Programme
Manager - Covid-19 (SCC), and would include a large recruitment drive
and training for the Community Champions, bringing in aspects of Making
Every Contact Count, developing an evaluation framework, a
communications plan to advertise the programme and to expand the
scope to focus on winter wellness by encouraging the flu vaccinations
and Covid-19 boosters and to promote screening programmes.
2. The Chairman welcomed the Project Support Officer (SCC); and asked how
the Board could support the programme in terms of reaching out to
Community Champions and supporting their engagement.
- In response, the Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) highlighted the
importance of raising the profile of the Community Champions
programmes across Surrey, noting the two cohorts in Elmbridge with
community volunteers and councillors - with future proposals to be
brought to the Board.
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3.

The Chairman welcomed the report which was in response to an action from
the June Informal Board meeting concerning:
- Minute item 21/21: 4. A written update will be provided at a future Board
summarising the strengths and weaknesses of the Community (COVID)
Champions programme across the county and a possible model template
that could be provided to Borough and District Councils without the
programme.
4. The Chairman provided an update on an action from the June Informal Board:
- Minute item 21/21: 3. Board members will provide support as appropriate
to helping with the recruitment of Champions across the county and the
removal of the barriers in relation to the setting up of the Community
(COVID) Champions programmes in Woking and Tandridge.
- The Chairman would engage with Environmental Health Officers at
Woking Borough Council following up their interest in establishing the
programme there.
- In response, she noted that she had engaged with Woking Borough
Council having written to the political leadership there to offer
support in terms of linking in programme officers within the Public
Health team (SCC) with Environmental Health Officers at Woking
Borough Council.
- The Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) noted that the Programme
Manager - Covid-19 (SCC) had been liaising positively with the
EHOs.
5. The Chairman noted that for the next update to the Board, the
recommendations in future reports would be tailored specifically around the
Community Champions programme.

RESOLVED: (informally)
The Board:
1. Noted the report.
2. Would continue to lead the engagement with local communities and be the
public face of the local response.
3. Members would ensure appropriate information on the programme and on
COVID-19 in Surrey is cascaded within their own organisations and areas of
influence.
Actions/further information to be provided:
1. The Board will receive a future update on Phase 2 of the programme,
including future proposals such as different cohorts of Community
Champions; and in future reports the recommendations will be tailored
specifically around the Community Champions programme.
31/21 DATE OF NEXT MEETING [Item 9]
The date of the next meeting was noted as 19 November 2021.
Meeting ended at: 3.56 pm
__________________________________________________________
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SURREY LOCAL OUTBREAK ENGAGEMENT BOARD (LOEB)
ACTION TRACKER
The action tracker allows Board Members to monitor responses, actions and outcomes against their recommendations or requests for further actions.
The tracker is updated following each Board. Once an action has been completed, it will be shaded out to indicate that it will be removed from the
tracker at the next meeting. The next progress check will highlight to members where actions have not been dealt with.

KEY
Date of
meeting
18
February
2021
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A1/21
15 April
2021

No Progress Reported

Item

Action In Progress

Recommendations/Actions

Response

COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE

The COVID Director for Surrey Heartlands
will keep the Board updated on
the decision around the Gatwick option
concerning a proposed vaccination
regional super site.

There were no plans to
stand up the vaccination
regional super site option at
Gatwick – update to 17 June
2021 LOEB.

Completed

COVID-19
COMMUNICATIONS
PLAN UPDATE

The Communications team (SCC) will
liaise with the Board member concerning
updated or new communications toolkits
for businesses.

External and Stakeholder
Communications Manager
(SCC) is in contact with the
Chief Executive of Surrey
Chambers of Commerce
and an updated business
toolkit will be produced.

Completed

COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE

The Public Health team (SCC) will provide
an update on the outcomes of the
peer review to be undertaken between
Surrey County Council,
Buckinghamshire Council and East
Sussex County Council.

The peer review was initially
circulated to the Board on
28 May 2021.

Completed

A2/21

15 April
2021
A3/21

Action Completed

Progress

Item 5

15 April
2021

COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE

The Public Health team (SCC) will provide
an update on the outcome of the
face to face contact tracing service.

COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE

The Chairman will seek clarity with
national partners on the national
equivalent of the Board on: who is to use
asymptomatic testing and when,
and whether testing - rapid lateral flow or
PCR - would be required for those
travelling abroad and if such tests would
be free of charge.
The Public Health team (SCC) will look
into the difficulty of Looked After
Children and Care Leavers getting dental
appointments.

A4/21

15 April
2021
A5/21
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15 April
2021
A6/21

COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE

Environmental Health
Completed
Officers over the past three
months who completed faceto-face contact
tracing for those cases not
contacted via telephone,
reaching 50% of the
difficult to reach cases
equivalent to twenty-two
cases – update to LOEB on
17 June 2021.
Testing for foreign travel
Completed
update provided to LOEB on
17 June 2021 from the
Public Health Lead (SCC).

The Cabinet Member for
Completed
Children and Families (SCC)
noted that the issue was on
the Corporate Parenting
Board’s radar, ensuring
that it would be followed up
and an update to be
provided at the next
Board.
The Cabinet Member for
Children and Families
(SCC) provided an update at
the LOEB on 2 September
2021.

17 June
2021 Informal
Board
A7/21
17 June
2021 Informal
Board
A8/21
17 June
2021 Informal
Board
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A9/21
17 June
2021 Informal
Board
A10/21

COVID-19
SURVEILLANCE
UPDATE

COVID-19
SURVEILLANCE
UPDATE

COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE AND
UPDATED
TERMS OF
REFERENCE
COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE AND
UPDATED
TERMS OF
REFERENCE

The Public Health team (SCC) will liaise
with the Vice-Chairman concerning
his offer of logistical support by Reigate
and Banstead Borough Council
through volunteers to encourage the
uptake of vaccinations.
The Chairman will liaise with Spelthorne
Borough Council to look to return
such an offer in relation to logistical
support of the vaccination programme
through volunteers.

The Director of Public Health
(SCC) and the Public Health
Consultant (SCC) provided
an update to the 2
September 2021 LOEB.

Completed

The Chairman provided an
update to the 2 September
2021 LOEB.

Completed

The Committee Manager (SCC) will recirculate the Sector Led Improvement
peer review to the Board members.

The peer review was
re-circulated to LOEB
members on 24 June 2021.

Completed

The Board will be kept updated on the trial
at one GP surgery to measure the
effectiveness of the Vaccine Confidence
Calls.

This action has been
postponed due to capacity
limitations within the Local
Contact Tracing Team, as a
result of an increase in
COVID-19 rates.

In Progress
– being
overseen by
SCC
Equalities
Board

Senior Public Health Contact
Tracing Lead (SCC) / PH
Team to provide an update.

17 June
2021 Informal
Board

COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE AND
UPDATED
TERMS OF
REFERENCE

A11/21

17 June
2021 Informal
Board
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A12/21
17 June
2021 Informal
Board
A13/21
2
September
2021 Informal
Board
A14/21

COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE AND
UPDATED
TERMS OF
REFERENCE
COVID-19 LOCAL
OUTBREAK
CONTROL PLAN
UPDATE AND
UPDATED
TERMS OF
REFERENCE
COVID-19
SURVEILLANCE
UPDATE

Board members will provide support as
appropriate to helping with the
recruitment of Champions across the
county and the removal of the barriers in
relation to the setting up of the Community
(COVID) Champions programmes
in Woking and Tandridge.
- The Chairman would engage with
Environmental Health Officers at
Woking Borough Council following up their
interest in establishing the
programme there.
A written update will be provided at a
future Board summarising the strengths
and weaknesses of the Community
(COVID) Champions programme across
the county and a possible model template
that could be provided to Borough
and District Councils without the
programme.
The Cabinet Member for Children and
Families (SCC) will follow up the action
concerning the difficulty of getting dental
appointments for Looked After
Children and Care Leavers with the
Corporate Parenting Board, providing an
update at a future Board.
The Public Health Consultant (SCC) and
Director of Public Health (SCC) will share
the report on future autumn and winter
modelling assumptions, in advance of the
next Board meeting.

Board members to pursue.
- The Chairman provided
an update to the LOEB
on 2 September 2021,
noting that she had
engaged with Woking
Borough Council /
Environmental Health
Officers at Woking
Borough Council.

Completed

The Surrey Community
Completed
(Covid-19) Champions
Programme report was
'provided at the 2 September
2021 LOEB.

The Cabinet Member for
Children and Families
(SCC) provided an update at
the LOEB on 2 September
2021.

Completed

The report will be provided
at the Winter modelling
(private) session which is
being held on 19 November
2021 subsequent to the
public meeting.

In Progress

2
September
2021 Informal
Board
A15/21
2
September
2021 Informal
Board

COVID-19
SURVEILLANCE
UPDATE

COVID-19
COMMUNICATIONS
PLAN UPDATE

A16/21
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2
September
2021 Informal
Board

SURREY COVID-19
LOCAL OUTBREAK
MANAGEMENT PLAN

A17/21
2
September
2021 Informal
Board
A18/21

SURREY COVID-19
LOCAL OUTBREAK
MANAGEMENT PLAN

The Public Health Consultant (SCC) and
Director of Public Health (SCC) to
liaise with the Board’s Committee
Manager (SCC) to set up an informal
private Board meeting to provide detail on
the autumn and winter modelling
assumptions.
The Strategic Director for Communication,
Public Affairs and Engagement
(SCC) will be invited to the informal private
Board meeting to provide an
update on winter pressures and
preparedness from the Communications
Team (SCC) (see minute item 27/21,
action 2).
The Director of Public Health (SCC) will
provide Board members with the
Surrey Heartlands ICS Resilience and
Emergency Preparedness,
Resilience and Response Board (EPRR)
terms of reference; and will
provide clarity on how the EPRR would
interface with the LOEB.
The Senior Public Health Lead (SCC) will
liaise with the Covid Vaccination
Programme Director, Surrey Heartlands
ICS on the high-level
communications piece prepared for health
and social care workers, in
order to prepare a similar piece for
Community Champions once
confirmation had been received on the
start of phase three and on the
eligibility.

The Winter modelling
(private) session is being
held on 19 November 2021
subsequent to the public
meeting.

Completed

See action A15/21.

Completed

Public Health are awaiting
final version of Surrey
Heartlands ISC Resilience &
EPRR Board Terms of
Reference. These will be
shared with LOEB members
once approved.

In progress

Eligibility for the COVID-19
vaccine is being
communicated by Public
Health in the bi-weekly
Community (COVID-19)
Champions briefing.

Completed

2
September
2021 Informal
Board
A19/21
2
September
2021 Informal
Board

SURREY COVID-19
LOCAL OUTBREAK
MANAGEMENT PLAN

The Covid Vaccination Programme
Director, Surrey Heartlands Integrated
Care System will keep the Board informed
on the move to phase three of
the vaccination programme.

SURREY COVID-19
LOCAL OUTBREAK
MANAGEMENT PLAN

Concerning the Managed Quarantine
Service hotel accommodating British
nationals and refugees from Afghanistan,
the Senior Public Health Lead
(SCC) will provide an email update to
Board members on the offer from
Sussex; recognising the support from the
public for refugees from
Afghanistan.

Updated circulated via email
to LOEB members on 3
September 2021:

The Cabinet Member for Children and
Families (SCC) will provide a future
update in three months’ time concerning
the difficulty of getting dental
appointments for Looked After Children
and Care Leavers.

See Appendix 1.
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2
September
2021 Informal
Board
A21/21

SURREY COVID-19
LOCAL OUTBREAK
MANAGEMENT PLAN

Outstanding

Completed

The offer from West Sussex
was enacted and support
was provided to the Afghan
refugees in the Surrey hotel
over the weekend. The
support was for essential
items such as clothing,
shoes, nappies, baby milk.
The aim was to support the
refugees in the very short
term to essentially tide them
over until they are placed in
the Bridging Hotels – longer
term support will then be
provided through Home
Office and LA’s, and health
care through local NHS
services.
Completed

2
September
2021 Informal
Board

SURREY COVID-19
LOCAL OUTBREAK
MANAGEMENT PLAN

A22/21
2
September
2021 Informal
Board
A23/21

SURREY COMMUNITY
(COVID-19)
CHAMPIONS
PROGRAMME

The Chief Constable of Surrey Police will
be invited to provide an update
from a policing perspective / will be
involved in the modelling discussions
at the informal private Board meeting to
help plan ahead for the autumn
and winter (see minute item 27/21, action
2).
The Board will receive a future update on
Phase 2 of the programme,
including future proposals such as
different cohorts of Community
Champions; and in future reports the
recommendations will be tailored
specifically around the Community
Champions programme.

See action A15/21.

Completed

To be provided at a future
Board following November’s
LOEB.

In Progress
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Appendix 1

Response to action: A21/21 (2 September 2021 - Informal Board)
Briefing re performance on Looked after Children dental care (as at 09/11/21)
We measure performance for children who have been looked after under and over one year.
These two groups have different challenges and you would expect the performance for those
looked after for more than a year to be significantly better. A number of children who come
into care are not registered with a dentist or are placed too far from home to access it. The
other key issue is that a number of older children who come into care and who have not
regularly attended a dentist refuse to do so. Whilst we would never accept this position, it
does take time to build a relationship and influence young people’s thinking.
Extract from Compendium to 8th November 2021.

The current data indicates that performance is not improving at pace for those looked after
for less than 1 year. However during September we received 31 unaccompanied asylum
seeker children into care. The impact of the large number of UASC arrivals does need to be
considered, taking SE out of the data (as this is where the key team is located) for those
looked after for less than 1 year, there are 54% in time. The other quadrants are between
57% and 63% in time which is between a 20% - 30% increase on the position from August
2021. Additionally, the number of planned appointments has increased.
We have experienced some difficulties in registering all these children with dentists. This has
been escalated within the LAC health team and we expect this to be resolved. Any additional
delay might then be the ability to secure interpreters for the assigned appointment times but
the teams are working hard on trying to resolve this issue.
To address the delays, the Looked After Service Managers are asked to liaise with their
peers in Assessment, Family Safeguarding and Safeguarding Adolescents regularly to
ensure completion of dental checks for those looked after for less than one year. Practice
Challenge Meetings take place in each quadrant and since dental surgeries have reopened,
managers are reminded about the need to ensure that dental appointments are
booked. Where there has been an issue with dental registration, staff are asked to escalate
to Linda Cunningham, Surrey wide CCG Designated Nurse for Looked After Children &
Deputy Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children, who has been able to liaise with local
dental practices and where necessary, escalate to NHS England where issues with
registration have been encountered.
Tableau now enables reporting on planned dental appointments to be captured. This
enables focus on the dental appointments which have not yet been made. Business Support
are also assisting with the follow up on checks being put onto LCS every month.
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Item 7
Surrey Local Outbreak Engagement Board
1. Reference Information
Paper tracking information
Title:

COVID-19 Communications Plan Update
Andrea Newman, Strategic Director – Communications,
Public Affairs & Engagement (SCC)
andrea.newman@surreycc.gov.uk

Authors:

Abi Pope, Senior Communications Manager - COVID-19
Communications Lead (SCC)
abi.pope@surreycc.gov.uk

Sponsors:

Sinead Mooney - LOEB Chairman (SCC)
Joanna Killian - Chief Executive of Surrey County Council
Ruth Hutchinson - Director of Public Health (SCC)

Paper date:

19 November 2021

Related papers




Surrey Local Outbreak Control Plan
NHS Test and Trace Communications Plan for Surrey

2. Executive summary
A communications and engagement strategy has been developed to support the
Surrey Local Outbreak Control Plan. The Communications Plan has evolved as more
has been learnt about our public health response to the virus and this report provides
the latest update on communications activity.
3. Recommendations
For Board members to take note of the activity outlined below.
4. Reason for Recommendations
The recommendations reflect the functions of the LOEB as set out in the Terms of
Reference.
5. Detail
Winter Communications Plan
The Strategic Director of Communications, Public Affairs & Engagement (SCC),
Andrea Newman, leads a sub-group of communications partners from across Surrey
to ensure a coordinated approach to winter preparedness communications.
Representatives from Surrey County Council, Surrey Heartlands, CHS Surrey,
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Healthy Surrey, Acute trusts and other local organisations are in
attendance. Priorities identified by the sub-group include:










promotion of flu vaccination and Covid-19 boosters, building on national
campaigns, delivering tailored content to Surrey residents.
a focus on raising awareness of the respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) which
can cause bronchiolitis in young children.
Coordinated approach to supporting wider system pressures, directing people
to the most appropriate service for their needs alongside promoting self-care
messages.
Surrey-wide campaign for mental health and wellbeing campaign and wider
messaging (launched 10 October on World Mental Health Day and still
running across Surrey).
Continuation of work to support our wider objective to tackle health
inequalities and ensure no one is left behind – including digital inclusion work
and support to the wider recovery agenda.
As well as continuing to support Covid-19 response and recovery, winter
health communications will span non-Covid messaging such as winter
wellness and fuel poverty.

Building on the success of a Surrey County Council Winter mailout sent to residents
last year, a joint SCC & NHS leaflet is being sent to all Surrey households from
the end of November. This leaflet will include joint public health messaging on a
range of subjects including COVID-19, flu jabs, booster jabs, signposting for help
and information advice on hardship allowances and mental health services to name
a few. A copy of the leaflet, which has only just gone to print so is not yet in the
public domain has been sent to Board members for reference.
Communicating Covid Rates
The Communications team (SCC) continues to work hand-in-hand with the Public
Health team, monitoring infection rates across Surrey and communicating changes
to residents. Where rates have been higher, geo-targeted communications have
been used to inform residents and advise what actions to take. Tailored design
assets and messages have been developed to address common exposures, such as
leisure centres and after-school clubs.
A ‘back to basics’ campaign has continued to remind residents of the all-important
prevention behaviours in the Autumn/Winter plan - including masks, hand washing
and symptom-free testing. Testing communications targeted to secondary school
children and their families (age groups with higher infection rates) have been
ongoing, including reminders to test over half term and before going back to school.
Vaccine Programme Support
To support NHS partners, Surrey County Council has developed an ongoing multi channel engagement campaign on the latest stage of the vaccine rollout, aimed at
12-15 year olds and their parents. Research and focus groups were carried out
within Surrey to inform the communications plan and build messaging to address any
concerns that parents or young people may have. It has also provided evidence on
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which channels to use to reach the right audience. As a result, the Communications
team has worked with the Council Advertising Network (CAN) on a group buy-in
TikTok influencer campaign. SCC Communications team has also collaborated with
CAN and three other councils to develop www.everythingcovid.info – a microsite cocreated with young people. ‘Everything Covid’ is now a successful national resource
providing vaccine and testing information to young people. In addition, tailored
assets have been developed and a comprehensive digital campaign across other
relevant channels, including Snapchat and Instagram (SCC’s youth-focused
Instagram page ‘Soon Surrey’) is ongoing.
A fuller presentation on the youth engagement work will be given at the next LOEB
meeting.
Schools Communications
A weekly operational bulletin is sent to all schools in Surrey that includes information
on Covid rates and any changes in guidance. At the start of term an open video
message from Rachael Wardell, Executive Director of Children, Families and
Lifelong Learning (SCC), in preparation for the start of the academic year to
encourage schools and parents to test regularly and follow guidelines to mitigate
impact on children’s education.
A letter from Liz Mills, Director of Education (SCC), and Ruth Hutchinson, Director of
Public Health (SCC), to all parents of secondary age children in Surrey resulted
in 2,300 12-15 vaccination bookings at Sandown vaccination centre during half term.
Schools have also been provided with resources, such as the Everything Covid
microsite, to share with young people. Where necessary, support has been offered
to schools following peaceful vaccination protests.
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Surrey Local Outbreak Management Plan

2. Executive summary
The national NHS Test and Trace Service was established in May 2020 to control
the rate of reproduction of Coronavirus (COVID-19) by reducing the spread of the
infection. The Director of Public Health (DPH) has a statutory duty to work with
system partners to develop and ensure delivery of the COVID-19 Local Outbreak
Management Plan (LOMP). The LOMP outlines how Surrey County Council (SCC)
and system partners continue to work together to prevent the spread of COVID-19,
manage outbreaks and support and protect residents. In Surrey, delivery of the
LOMP commenced at the beginning of July 2020. This report details recent progress
on the delivery of the plan including key outcomes, challenges and next steps.
3. Recommendations
The LOEB is asked to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Note the report.
Continue to provide political oversight of local delivery of the Local
Outbreak Management Plan.
Continue to lead the engagement with local communities and be the public
face of the local response.
Ensure appropriate information on the programme and on COVID-19 in
Surrey is cascaded within members own organisations and areas of
influence.
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4. Reasons for Recommendations

The recommendations reflect the functions of the Local Outbreak Engagement
Board (LOEB) as set out in the LOEB Terms of Reference.
5. Detail
The following section provide details on the national COVID-19 strategy and the
progress/developments in the local response in Surrey as outlined in the Local
Outbreak Management Plan:
5.1
National update
5.1.1 COVID-19 Response: Autumn and Winter Plan 2021 – Plan A and Plan B
5.1.2 COVID-19 Contain Framework: a guide for local decision makers
5.2
5.2.1
5.2.2
5.2.3
5.2.4

5.2.5
5.2.6
5.2.7
5.2.8

Local Outbreak Management Plan
COVID-19 Vaccination Programme
Local Contact Tracing
COVID-19 Testing
High Risk Settings:
 Education
 Care Homes
Community (COVID-19) Champions
Variants of Concern
Managed Quarantine Service
Initial Accommodation, Dispersal Accommodation and Bridging Hotels

5.1.1 COVID-19 Response: Autumn and Winter Plan 2021
On 14 September 2021 the Government published the COVID-19 Response:
Autumn and Winter Plan 2021. This includes:

Plan A - a comprehensive approach to managing COVID-19 throughout autumn
and winter 2021-22

Plan B - a contingency plan that will only be enacted if the data suggests further
measures are necessary to protect the NHS
Over autumn and winter, the Government aims to sustain the progress made and
prepare the country for future challenges, while ensuring the NHS does not come
under unsustainable pressure. This will be achieved by:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Building our defences through pharmaceutical interventions:
vaccines, antivirals and disease modifying therapeutics
Identifying and isolating positive cases to limit transmission: Test,
Trace and Isolate
Supporting the NHS and social care: managing pressures and
recovering services
Advising people on how to protect themselves and others: clear
guidance and communications
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e.

Pursuing an international approach: helping to vaccinate the world and
managing risks at the border

A summary of Plan A is outlined below:
COVID-19 Response: Autumn and Winter Plan 2021- Plan A
Building our
3.1 The priorities for the COVID-19 vaccination programme in
defences
England for the autumn and winter are as follows:
through
o
Maximising uptake of the vaccine among those that
pharmaceutical
are eligible but have not yet taken up the offer
interventions
o
Offering booster doses to individuals who received
vaccination in Phase 1 of the COVID-19 vaccination
programme (priority groups 1-9)
o
Offering a first dose of vaccine to children aged 1215 years
Identifying and
isolating
positive cases
to limit
transmission

4.1
5.1

Test, Trace and Isolate system remains critical
The legal requirement to self-isolate for 10 days if an
individual tests positive for COVID-19 will remain in place
6.1 Regular asymptomatic testing will continue
7.1 Community testing will continue to support local
authorities to focus on disproportionately impacted and
other high-risk groups
8.1 Contact tracing will continue; NHS Test and Trace will
continue to check with all positive cases whether they
need support to self-isolate; find out who they may have
passed the virus onto and alert those contacts; and ask
all contacts to take a PCR test as soon as possible to
help identify positive cases
9.1 The Government will continue to encourage the use of
the NHS COVID-19 app
10.1 In secondary schools, further education and higher
education, testing for students will continue for the rest of
this term
11.1 The Government will continue to provide the public with
access to free lateral flow tests in the coming months
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Supporting the
NHS and social
care









Advising
people on how
to protect
themselves
and others



The Government is investing:
o
An additional £5.4 billion into the NHS in England to
support the COVID-19 response over the next 6
months
o
£50 million into research on Long COVID to better
understand the causes and potential treatments
Third dose vaccination have been offered to those with
severely weakened immune systems and former
Clinically Extremely Vulnerable (CEV) groups will be
prioritised for a booster vaccine
The Government recommends as many people as
possible receive a vaccination against flu this autumn
and winter. A free flu vaccination will be available for:
o
Primary and secondary school children
o
Individuals aged 50 years old and over
o
Individuals aged 6 months to 50 years in clinical risk
groups
o
Pregnant women
o
Care home residents
o
Carers
o
Close contacts of immunocompromised individuals
o
Frontline health and social care staff
From 11 November 2021, it will be a condition of
deployment for anyone working or volunteering in Care
Quality Commission-regulated care homes providing
accommodation for persons who require nursing and
personal care to be fully vaccinated
The following seven safer behaviours and actions have
been highlighted as key to people protecting themselves
and others:
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The Government is monitoring the data closely, taking action to support and protect
the NHS when necessary. If the data suggests the NHS is likely to come under
unsustainable pressure, the Government has prepared a Plan B for England. Plan B
prioritises measures which can help control transmission of the virus while seeking to
minimise economic and social impacts.
This includes:
a. Communicating clearly and urgently to the public that the level of risk

has increased, and with it the need to behave more cautiously
b. Introducing mandatory vaccine-only COVID-status certification in
certain settings
c. Legally mandating face coverings in certain settings
The Government would also consider asking people once again to work from home if
they can, for a limited period. A summary of Plan B is outlined below:
COVID-19 Response: Autumn and Winter Plan 2021- Plan B
Communications
 The Government would issue clear
guidance and communications to the public
and businesses, setting out the steps that
they should take to manage the increased
risks of the virus
Mandatory vaccine-only
12.1 The Government would introduce mandatory
COVID-status
vaccine certification in a limited number of
certification
settings, with specific characteristics
13.1 Businesses would be given at least one
week’s notice before mandatory vaccine
certification came into force
14.1 Mandatory vaccine-only certification would be
introduced for visitors to the following venues:
o
All nightclubs
o
Indoor, crowded settings with 500 or
more attendees where those attendees
are likely to be in close proximity to
people from other households, such as
music venues or large receptions
o
Outdoor, crowded settings with 4,000 or
more attendees where those attendees
are likely to be in close proximity to
people from other households, such as
outdoor festivals
o
Any settings with 10,000 or more
attendees, such as large sports and
music stadia
 Settings that will be exempt from
requirements to use the NHS COVID Pass,
include communal worship, wedding
ceremonies, funerals and other
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commemorative events, protests and mass
participation sporting events

Legally mandating face
coverings in additional
settings



Advice to work from
home



If Plan B is implemented, the legal
requirement to wear face coverings in some
settings will be re-instated. The precise
settings will be decided at the time
If the Government were to re-introduce this
measure it would be seeking to reduce the
transmission risk inside and outside of the
workplace, including by reducing the
number of people taking public transport
and the number of face-to-face meetings
and social activities, and thereby reducing
community and household transmission

5.1.2 COVID-19 Contain Framework: a guide for local decision makers
On 7 October 2021, the COVID-19 Contain Framework: a guide for local decision
makers was updated, setting out how national, regional and local partners should
continue to work with each other, the public, businesses, and other partners in their
communities to prevent, manage and contain outbreaks of COVID-19.
The revised Contain Framework builds on previous iterations of the document, which
was first published in July 2020, and includes:
 Roles and responsibilities of local authorities (LAs) and local system partners
 Support LAs can expect from regional and national teams, as well as the
decision-making and incident response structures
 Core components of the COVID-19 response across the spectrum of outbreak
prevention and management
 Requirements of LAs on the continued COVID-19 response, as well as how
this should be factored into LOMPs
The Contain Framework should be read in the context of the COVID-19 Response:
Autumn and Winter Plan 2021.
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5.2
Local Outbreak Management Plan
Surrey’s COVID-19 Local Outbreak Management Plan (version 14) is currently being
updated to reflect the COVID-19 Response: Autumn and Winter Plan 2021 and the
revised COVID-19 Contain Framework described above. The revised plan (version
15) is due to be published on 10 December 2021, when it will be shared with
Surrey’s Heartlands Integrated Care System (ICS) Resilience & EPRR Board and
the LOEB for approval.
Developments and progress on delivery across key workstreams are outlined below:
5.2.1 COVID-19 Vaccination Programme
Surrey’s Weekly Coronavirus Full Summary Report provides vaccination data for all
districts and boroughs. National daily and weekly data on COVID-19 vaccinations is
available here.
Surrey Heartlands CCG
Information on Surrey Heartlands Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) COVID-19
vaccination programme is available here. As of 31 October, Surrey Heartlands CCG
has delivered 1.53m vaccinations via the Surrey Heartlands vaccine sites. This
consists of 742k first doses, 670k second doses and 126k booster doses. Surrey
Heartlands vaccination programme is designed to be flexible to deliver on Joint
Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) guidance and is focusing on
four key priority areas whilst continuing to provide the ‘evergreen offer’.
The priority groups include:
1. Booster vaccinations for all eligible cohorts
2. Care home residents
3. Children aged 12 to 15 years
4. Immunosuppressed
Booster vaccinations
Booster vaccination uptake in Surrey Heartlands is currently 61.2%. This is higher
than South East regional average of 58.5%. Each locality is delivering its booster
delivery plan with adequate appointment capacity to accommodate expected
demand. As of 11 November 2021, the NHS National Booking System will allow
eligible people to book their booster vaccination appointments 30 days in advance of
the date from which they are due their booster.
Care home residents
Surrey Heartlands has met the national target set for all eligible care home residents
to receive their booster vaccinations by 1 November 2021. To date, 95% of care
homes have been visited and plans are in place to visit the small number of
remaining care homes who required the re-scheduling of vaccination clinics. This
may have been due to COVID-19 outbreaks or the need to schedule vaccination
clinics in line with a resident’s booster eligibility date (which fell after 1 November
2021).
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Children aged 12 to 15 years
Following updated advice from the JCVI on 3 September 2021, all 12-15 year olds
are being offered a single dose of Pfizer vaccine. Most children are being
vaccinated in a school-based setting by the School Aged Immunisation Service. In
addition, there is an option to book an appointment online. As of 31 October 2021,
15,544 vaccinations have been administered to children aged 12-15 years,
representing a 28% uptake. This compares with the South East regional average of
26.6%.
Immunosuppressed
As of 31 October 2021, 76% of eligible immunosuppressed people have taken up the
third dose, following updated guidance from the JCVI on 2 September 2021, advising
that a third primary dose should be offered to individuals aged 12 years and over
with severe immunosuppression.
Frimley Health and Care ICS
Information on the Frimley Health and Care COVID-19 vaccination programme is
available here. As of 1 November 2021, Frimley has delivered 1.14m vaccinations.
This consists of 537k first doses, 503k second doses, and 104k boosters of which
5,350 were co-administered with flu.
Booster vaccinations
Frimley Health and Care has the highest uptake of booster doses in the South East
region. Booster vaccines for adults continue to be provided at local vaccination
services and community pharmacies have begun the roll-out the vaccine to eligible
groups. Where possible, this is being co-administered with flu. Care homes have
been visited by Primary Care Networks providing residents with booster doses.
Supporting the care home workforce
Frimley Health and Care has worked with care homes to ensure all staff have
received their first, second and where possible, the booster dose and flu vaccination.
Scoping and support is being carried out where the mandatory uptake in care homes
has not reached 100%.
Children aged 12 to 15 years
Healthy children aged 12-15 years have been vaccinated against COVID-19 and flu
within school settings. Children who were unable to take up the initial offer can book
an appointment as a local site via the NHS National Booking System. Children with
specific underlying health conditions that put them at risk of serious COVID-19 or
who are household contacts of persons (adults or children) who are
immunosuppressed are being vaccinated at their local vaccination service and being
given two doses of the vaccine.
Evergreen Offer and Phase 3 – Addressing Inequalities
The Equality Impact Assessment for Surrey is available here and has underpinned
the approach to communications and engagement of under-served communities and
those with lowest confidence in the vaccination programme. The strategic approach
to addressing inequalities in uptake of the vaccination programme has included
systematic application of Public Health England’s Health Inequalities toolkit and the
Behaviour Change Wheel to inform insight driven and co-produced solutions. The
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Equality group for vaccinations oversees the delivery groups dedicated to this work
including, outreach working group - supporting, drug and alcohol users, Gypsy Roma
Traveller (GRT) community, asylum/migrant, mental health, survivors of domestic
abuse, sex workers and homeless - Engagement Group (BAME, health and social
care workforce and maternity) and Communications. Vaccination uptake by
geography and demographics are reviewed fortnightly and informs targeted
communications and community engagement approaches. The 10 MSOAs with the
lowest uptake have dedicated community outreach workers who work with
communities (including faith and community leaders) to understand the challenges
and co-produce solutions. There is a dedicated Equality Coordinator who supports
the GRT community, Women’s Refuges and Asylum and Refugees to uptake the
vaccination.
5.2.2 Local Contact Tracing
Details on Local Contact Tracing in Surrey are available here.
Local Contact Tracing continues to play an essential role in breaking the chains of
COVID-19 transmission. Surrey’s Local Tracing Partnership (our Local Contact
Tracing Team) continue to operate ‘Local 24’. This means that for the first 24 hours,
the national NHS Test and Trace Team attempt to contact individuals who have
tested positive for COVID-19 to provide advice and to obtain details of anyone they
have been in close contact with. If the NHS Test and Trace Team are unable to
contact an individual within 24 hours, the case is passed to Surrey’s Local Tracing
Partnership who will continue trying to contact the person by phone. The contact
tracers in Surrey are currently managing high case numbers and are successful in
completing around 70% of cases referred to them. Recruitment into the team has
taken place recently and further recruitment is planned. This additional capacity will
enable a return to ‘Local 4’ (where cases are passed directly to Surrey after the 4hour opportunity to complete their questionnaire online). The return to Local 4 will be
phased by targeting areas with the highest COVID-19 case rates.
The Contact Tracing Delivery Group oversees local contact tracing and reports to
Surrey Heartlands Integrated Care System (ICS) Resilience and Emergency
Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) Board to ensure robust and clear
decision making. Contact tracing, testing and vaccinations leads are working
collaboratively via the COVID-19 Matrix Response Group to provide an agile and
coordinated response to operational priorities within the three COVID-19
programmes.
5.2.3 COVID-19 Testing
Details on COVID-19 testing in Surrey available are here.
Symptomatic testing
Individuals should continue to self-isolate and arrange a PCR test as soon as they
develop any of the three main symptoms of COVID-19: a high temperature, a new
continuous cough or a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste. PCR testing for
symptomatic individuals continues to be accessible at a number of locations
including drive-through regional test sites in Guildford, Gatwick, Heathrow and
Twickenham; six local test sites in areas of greater population density offering
cycle/walk-in testing and mobile testing units, which are rotated around the county in
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response to need and epidemiological data. Home PCR testing kits can be
requested online.
GPs can also order stocks of PCR tests for testing symptomatic patients. GPs can
use these at their discretion to offer the swabs where they deem it to be clinically
appropriate. This improves streamlining of patient care and can increase access to
testing for patients who would otherwise be unlikely to take a test via the primary
testing routes. This might be due to barriers around language, distance, disability, or
digital inclusion. These PCR testing kits are also available to symptomatic general
practice staff and their symptomatic household members.
The Surrey Testing Operational Group also continues to support certain settings,
such as prisons and other high-risk settings with symptomatic PCR testing and
testing support during outbreaks upon request.
Targeted community testing (symptom-free testing)
Targeted community testing using LFDs is currently available at a number of
community pharmacies across the county. In total, 28 pharmacies are currently
accredited across Surrey, and nine of these were operational in the latest reporting
period (week commencing 25 October 2021). These pharmacies offer assisted
testing to anyone aged over 11 who lives, works or studies in Surrey. Anyone aged
under 16 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.
The Surrey Testing Operational Group is also utilising two Agile Testing Units (ATU),
which can provide assisted LFD testing and collection of self-test LFD kits to be used
at home. Almost 40,000 self-test LFD kits were distributed in the latest reporting
week. The ATU is also being used to educate and promote LFD testing across
several geographical locations, which have been chosen to target populations that
are under-represented in testing or disproportionately affected by COVID-19.
The Surrey Testing Operational Group have also liaised with service providers who
work with vulnerable and hard to reach communities, to set up on-site LFD testing or
collection of self-test LFD test kits. LeatherHEAD START and Epsom and Ewell
Foodbank are currently delivering LFD testing as part of this service provider model,
and the Surrey Testing Operational group is in discussion with other service
providers who wish to onboard.
Individuals can now collect self-test LFD kits from many pharmacies participating in
Pharmacy Collect. Individuals must now get a collection code online before visiting
the pharmacy to collect their self-test LFD kits. The location of Pharmacy Collect
sites can be found on the NHS Test Site Finder. Alternatively, individuals can order
self-test LFD kits online to be delivered to their home for themselves or members of
their household or bubbles.
There are multiple nationally-led asymptomatic testing streams that provide regular
LFD testing in various settings, such as educational settings, care settings, NHS
settings, and a small number of workplaces participating in daily contact testing.
LFD testing kits are provided by NHS Test and Trace directly to these settings or
individuals are directed to collect or order self-test LFD kits from the routes already
mentioned.
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It is recommended that regular LFD testing should be performed twice weekly as per
national guidance. Details on how to order lateral flow test is available here. In the
event of a positive result, individuals need to self-isolate and get a PCR test to
confirm the result.
Contact testing
Anyone who has been notified that they have had close contact with someone with
COVID-19 is advised to get a PCR test as soon as possible, even if they do not have
symptoms. PCR tests can be arranged online or by calling 119.
5.2.4 High Risk Settings

Education
As set out in the Schools COVID-19 operational guidance, the Government’s
direction for education and early years settings has been that COVID-19 becomes “a
virus that we learn to live with”, alongside a strong commitment to reduce the
disruption to children’s and young people’s education. The Education Contingency
Framework is being promoted and deployed accordingly where there are COVID-19
outbreaks in education settings.
The Government’s priority is for education settings to deliver face-to-face, highquality education to all children and young people. This term has felt different from
last year in schools. The way in which schools are responding to COVID-19 is
changing. Many measures such as bubbles, reduced social mixing, isolation of
contacts and face coverings that were previously introduced have now diminished.
The shift in protective measures outlined in guidance allows schools more freedom
to be flexible in the delivery of learning and means that the school environment has
returned to a status similar to before the pandemic.
Education and early years settings still have routine and proactive infection control
procedures in place like enhanced cleaning, ventilation, frequent testing (ageappropriate), hand washing and CO2 monitors to allow for safer, controlled
environments. These actions remain effective tools in preventing COVID-19, but by
their nature, are slower at reducing virus transmission than also implementing
bubbles, face coverings and staggered start times.
In practice, this means that since the start of the new academic year in September,
school life should look and feel much more ‘normal’ for pupils, staff and parents and
carers. However, we know that with the continuation of rates of community infection,
there are likely to be cases of transmission in educational settings. For this reason,
Surrey Public Health Team and School Relationships Service are continuing to
provide access to advice, support, and guidance to education sector leaders to
support successful delivery of quality education. This includes support for schools to
do all that is reasonably practical to ensure the health, safety and welfare of all staff
and students.
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It is generally well understood that children are at very low risk of severe illness from
COVID-19 and they are far better off being in school in terms of their overall
wellbeing and development. School relationship colleagues have seen apprehension
of pupils, their families, school leaders and education colleagues reduce since the
beginning of term. Surrey Public Health Team and School Relationships Service
continue to provide a consultation service via COVID Clinics for school leaders,
designed to support them in their decision making related to introducing temporary
measures in response to a rise in cases within the school setting, as per the
Education Contingency Framework.
Testing
Schools continue to promote twice weekly symptom-free lateral flow testing for all
secondary school age pupils, and all staff and parents/carers. If at any time a lateral
flow result is positive, a confirmatory PCR will still be required, even while waiti ng for
a previous PCR test result. Based on recent UK Health Security Agency (UKHSA)
advice, secondary age students, and school staff identified as contacts during an
outbreak are also encouraged to take a daily LFD test until they receive their PCR
test result. UKHSA guidance also references the use of daily LFD tests in primary
age children who are contacts, which can be advised as necessary by health
protection teams, at parents’ discretion.
Immunisations
The School Aged Immunisation Services are currently delivering COVID
vaccinations to children aged 12 years and over in school settings alongside the flu
vaccination programme. Parents/carers also have the choice to take their children to
the COVID mass vaccination centre at Sandown Park Racecourse (Esher) with no
appointment required. There are also a range of locations offering bookable
appointments for 12–15-year-olds. The latest information is available here.
Universities and higher education settings in Surrey have been supported with
Frequently Asked Questions, details of where to find nearest vaccination walk-in
centre, and national and local assets. Surrey Public Health Team worked closely
with the University of Surrey to facilitate a pop-up vaccination site on campus for
fresher’s fortnight. Surrey’s universities are continuing to promote the COVID-19
vaccine and other vaccinations for students and staff.
Contact tracing
From 19 July 2021, NHS Test and Trace became responsible for contact tracing in
schools, which means school leaders no longer need to identify close contacts. This
process feels less robust than the role that the schools played last school year.
Concerns around this have been escalated and Department for Education (DfE) is
clear in their position that education settings are no longer expected to undertake
contact tracing.
Data
Surrey Public Health Team continues to review COVID-19 data twice weekly, in
addition to separately meeting twice weekly to specifically focus on education
settings. This focused insight allows Surrey to analyse individual school trends,
outbreak size, and whether a setting has recently had support to implement
additional contingency measures. This facilitates a proportionate, proactive, and
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prioritised response from Surrey’s Education and Public Health colleagues. Schools
can also reach out directly to their named Area School Officer if they have any
concerns, and where appropriate a COVID Clinic will be held.
NHS Test and Trace data shows daily testing of children in contact with COVID -19 in
schools was able to identify most of those who go on to become infected. This allows
them to isolate safely at home, while most other students and staff to remain in
school.
Representatives from the Local Contact Tracing Team are invited to COVID Clinics
at boarding school outbreaks and at larger outbreaks identified in schools. Public
Health continue to help schools to understand the contact tracing process in Surrey
and to make them aware that the Surrey Contact Tracing Team are keen to support
schools as far as they are able.
The high-level picture of Surrey's local infection rates is available to education and
early years settings, which is broken down by district and borough. Schools are
reminded about accessing this regularly within weekly newsletters that go to school
leaders. COVID-19 case rates continue to be high in school age children as they
largely are unvaccinated.
Additional needs and attendance
Data and feedback from education settings suggests that children are presenting in
schools with a wide range of additional needs attributed to the disruption to learning,
social interactions and family life since March 2020. The return to school has
provided an opportunity for the assessment of need and the short, medium or longterm support required. The sector is in dialogue locally in response to concerns
about children in early years being prepared and ready for learning at school, and for
the preparedness and resilience of those young people leaving school and moving
into further education.
DfE unvalidated data is providing a picture of a positive return by children and young
people to education. Nationally, circa 90% of children are attending school this
September and the return in Surrey is slightly above this figure. This figure is below
pre-pandemic levels of attendance (usually circa 95%) and DfE data suggests that
3% of this gap is due to COVID-19 related absence. The data is showing a similar
trend for children with Education Health and Care Plans and those children who
have a social worker. There is close attention and analysis of the attendance data by
the multi-disciplinary Encouraging School Attendance Group, who monitor trends,
and consider whether any further promotional activity and/or interventions are
needed.
A back to school communication campaign was launched for families to prepare
them and their children for the return to school this academic year. The aim was not
only to provide information, but also assurance, that it is safe and crucial that
children resume their education.
A detailed report considered by Surrey’s Children, Families, Lifelong Learning and
Culture Select Committee on 18 October 2021 is also available here. This highlights
the impacts of COVID-19 on education and learners in Surrey and includes
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information on support provided over summer, support for return to school,
information on electively home educated students and children missing education.
Support for children/families with a Free School Meal (FSM) entitlement
There has been strong support from the Council and school leaders for food
vouchers for children in receipt of benefit-related free school meals over the school
holidays. It has proved to be a very effective means of targeting and distributing
food support for children in financially vulnerable households during the school
holidays. The allocation of flexible vouchers has provided families with local, trusted
and discreet allocation by their school, a choice of retailer where they can purchase
food and flexibility of when they can spend vouchers. The support offered has
provided vouchers to in excess of 22,000 children during school holidays in the
academic year 2020/21 and October half-term 2021. This includes children aged
between two and four in early years provision.
Universities
Surrey Public Health Team continue to meet regularly with university colleagues and
have worked with health colleagues to support throughout the pandemic. Surrey’s
university settings have been supported to access regular symptom free (lateral flow)
testing, vaccinations (see vaccines section above for detail), and support with
considerations of international students returning to the county.
SCC Public Health colleagues also join regional discussions with UKHSA,
Department for Health and Social Care (DHSC), and DfE – at which Surrey’s
universities are well represented. SCC Communications Team link to university
Communications via the Multi-Agency Information Group (MIG) meetings and share
current assets and campaigns, many of which have been targeted to university
student age groups. Insight work has also been conducted from youth agency Livity
and shared with university colleagues, reviewing the impact on students during the
pandemic. Targeted social media influencer campaigns are ongoing based on these
insights.
Care Homes
The Care Homes COVID-19 Outbreak Oversight Group meets weekly to look at the
current COVID-19 outbreaks in care homes and co-ordination of system response in
line with national guidance. Public Health work closely with the UKSHA to receive
details on daily outbreaks. Targeted support in response to outbreaks continues to
be provided by SCC’s Quality Assurance Team, Infection prevention and control
(IPC) nurses, and NHS care home leads. This targeted support in response to
outbreaks focuses on IPC, outbreak management, workforce, confidence in
management, safeguarding and vaccination uptake.
Information on the current position (as of 29 October 2021) within care home settings
is outlined below:
Outbreaks
Since the beginning of August there has been a steady increase in outbreaks,
averaging at eight per week, however the number of residents who are COVID-19
positive is very low and the number of COVID-19 related deaths in care homes
averages one a week
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COVID-19 infection rate
 PCR testing - 0.44% (54 positive tests out of 12,340; six of which were
residents)
 Lateral flow testing - 0.17% (31 positive tests out of 17,857; none of these
were residents)
COVID-19 vaccination (8 December 2020 and 31 October 2021)
Section 5.2.1 provides a progress update from Surrey Heartlands CCG and Frimley
Health and Care ICS relating to delivery of COVID-19 vaccinations within care
homes. The following data on COVID-19 vaccination in care homes has been
extracted from Surrey’s Weekly Coronavirus Full Summary Report:
Older Adult Care Homes (residents aged 65 years and over) - Residents

Area

Number of
eligible
Total number
residents
of residents
vaccinated
(1st dose)

% of eligible
residents of
older adult
care homes
vaccinated
(1st dose)

Number of
eligible
residents
vaccinated
(2nd dose)

% of eligible
residents of
older adult
care homes
vaccinated
(2nd dose)

England

315,252

303,113

96.1%

298,930

94.8%

South
East

56,498

54,499

96.5%

53,777

95.2%

Surrey

8,719

8,440

96.8%

8,345

95.7%

Older Adult Care Homes (residents aged 65 years and over) - Staff

Area

% of eligible
% of eligible
Number of staff of older Number of staff of older
Total number eligible staff adult care eligible staff adult care
of staff
vaccinated
homes
vaccinated
homes
(1st dose)
vaccinated
(2nd dose)
vaccinated
(1st dose)
(2nd dose)

England

461,855

436,406

94.5%

412,815

89.4%

South
East

83,893

79,108

94.3%

75,065

89.5%

Surrey

13,414

12,566

93.7%

11,802

88.0%
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Younger Adult Care Homes (residents aged under 65) - Residents

Area

Number of
residents
Total number reported to
of residents
be
vaccinated
(1st dose)

% of
residents
vaccinated
(1st dose)

Number of
residents
reported to
be
vaccinated
(2nd dose)

% of
residents
vaccinated
(2nd dose)

England

36,001

33,680

93.6%

32,757

91.0%

South
East

6,634

6,282

94.7%

6,023

90.8%

Surrey

735

696

94.7%

676

92.0%

Younger Adult Care Home (residents aged under 65) – Staff

Area

Number of
Number of
staff reported % of staff staff reported % of staff
Total number
to be
vaccinated
to be
vaccinated
of staff
vaccinated
(1st dose)
vaccinated
(2nd dose)
(1st dose)
(2nd dose)

England

87,742

81,289

92.6%

75,818

86.4%

Surrey

2,466

2,277

92.3%

2,124

86.1%

From 11 November 2021, all care home workers, and anyone entering a care home,
will need to be fully vaccinated, unless they are exempt under the new regulations.
These regulations require registered persons of all Care Quality Commission (CQC)
registered care homes (which provide accommodation together with nursing or
personal care) to ensure that a person does not enter the indoor premises unless
they have had two doses of a Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory
Agency (MHRA) approved COVID-19 vaccine. The regulations come into force on
11 November 2021 after a 16-week grace period which commenced on 22 July
2021. Any adverse impact on overall care home staffing levels will be moni tored
closely by SCC to ensure overall market stability and service continuity.
Surrey has received over £39m of additional funding since the start of the pandemic
to support care homes with additional costs and financial pressures incurred by the
pandemic. Care homes will receive a further £4.9m of Infection Control Funds and
Rapid Testing Funds, bringing the total support for care homes since the start of the
pandemic to over £44m.
On 16 August 2021, the requirement to self-isolate was removed for double
vaccinated close contacts. Consequently, a risk assessment is undertaken for any
staff members identified as a close contact who is working with highly vulnerable
patients. Staff must remain asymptomatic, follow the prescribed testing guidance
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(LFD and PCR), and ensure IPC measures such as handwashing and PPE are
adhered to. Managers must review controls carefully and consider other
redeployment options if necessary.
5.2.5 Community (COVID-19) Champions
Public Health continues to support local areas to deliver the Community (COVID-19)
Champions programme, in order to help reduce and control the spread of the
COVID-19 throughout the autumn and winter period.
Recent progress includes:
 The first countywide Community (COVID-19) Champions webinar took place
on 20 October 2021. The event was hosted by Public Health and was well
attended by 41 representatives. Participants were presented with the latest
Surrey COVID-19 data and a facilitated discussion was held about the role of
Community (COVID-19) Champions in pandemic recovery. This provided an
opportunity for Champions to interact, share learning and best practice, and
raise questions or concerns with Public Health specialists.


Ten boroughs and districts have formally engaged with the Community
(COVID-19) Champions programme. Woking Borough Council has recently
appointing a scheme coordinator. Work is underway to establish a scheme in
Tandridge via a voluntary group with wide community presence across the
borough.



COVID-19 briefings are cascaded fortnightly to the Community (COVID-19)
Champions networks and partners across Surrey.



Public Health is working closely with borough and district coordinators and
engaging with key partners including Surrey Heartlands ICS, Active Surrey,
Surrey Ethnic Minority Forum, Central Surrey Voluntary Action, Surrey
Neighbourhood Watch and Users Voice to extend and diversify delivery of the
programme into new settings and communities.

5.2.6 Variants of Concern
The latest national data on Variants of Concern (VOCs) and Variants Under
Investigation (VUIs), including distribution of case data by lower-tier local authority, is
available here. Information and intelligence about VOCs in Surrey is available in the
Weekly Coronavirus Full Summary Report. Surrey County Council continues to play
a critical role in responding to VOC and VUI outbreaks by working closely with
UKHSA and local partners to monitor VOC cases, and working with local
communities to ensure they are safe and supported.
5.2.7 Managed Quarantine Service
From Monday 1 November, the remaining seven destinations on the red list
(Colombia, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Haiti, Panama, Peru and Venezuela)
were removed. There are no longer any hotels in Surrey under the Managed
Quarantine Service (MQS).
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The data for all countries and territories will be kept under review, including the
emergence of new variants, and the Government will take action where the
epidemiological picture changes. Updated travel guidance provides details of what
people must do before they travel to England and after arrival.
5.2.8 Initial Accommodation, Dispersal Accommodation and Bridging Hotels
Initial accommodation is short-term housing for asylum seekers who need
accommodation urgently before their support applications have been fully assessed
and longer-term accommodation can be arranged. There are currently two hotels in
Surrey being used as Initial accommodation delivered by the Home Office.
Dispersal Accommodation is longer-term temporary accommodation managed by
accommodation providers on behalf of the Home Office for those needing
accommodation until their asylum claim has been fully determined. Surrey currently
has one Dispersal Accommodation setting.
Bridging hotels provide accommodation for Afghan evacuees before they are offered
more settled accommodation. This forms part of concerted nationwide efforts
delivered for the Afghan Relocations and Assistance Policy (ARAP) and Afghan
Citizens Resettlement Scheme (ACRS). There are currently two Bridging hotels in
Surrey with another one planned for the end of November.
Health and social care professionals (including SCC Public Health Team,
Emergency Management Team, NHS, UKHSA, district and borough representatives)
from across Surrey have been meeting with Home Office representatives to work in
partnership on health and welfare issues, ensuring that residents have access to
testing and vaccination to protect them from COVID-19.

Enforcement update - provided by Surrey Police:
Operation Apollo
Surrey Police’s continued response to the Coronavirus Pandemic

Since the last update, no new Fixed penalty notices have been issued for
Surrey and the total number of tickets issued since the start of the
pandemic stands at 1,593.
Surrey currently has 14 officers and staff self-isolating (9 officers, 5 staff) and 9
cases confirmed of COVID19. Numbers currently equate to 6.9% of the workforce
with the figure nationally being 6.0%. With half term finishing over the next couple of
weeks we will see the impact that schools have on our self-isolation, with the
potential of more people having to isolate due to children testing positive and/or
passing on the virus.
Now that there are no longer Red countries on the travel list for England, the hotels
that were taking on travellers needing to quarantine have now returned to normal
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business or have taken on other Home Office contracts, which include contracts for
housing asylum seekers or bridging accommodation for Afghan refugees.
Surrey currently has 2 bridging hotels. Afghan refugees are being housed in these
hotels while they are waiting for permanent accommodation to become available,
which could be anywhere in the country. In the meantime, education and medical
provisions are on site as is assistance in helping integrate the refugees into the
community.
Asylum Hotels, which house asylum seekers who have arrive on the beaches from
France, continue to increase in number. There are now 17 hotels across the South
East Region with 2 more to come online shortly however it remains to be confirmed
where and which hotels these will be. Further hotels may also contract to the Home
Office for asylum hotels and this will depend on the number of boats which arrive
from France. Due to a change in tactics this year by OCGs (Organised Crime
Groups) and bigger boats being used, weather and wave conditions are now less of
an issue during the winter. There is the potential for more to land on beaches, where
historically winter has been a quieter time for landings.
There are currently 2 asylum hotels within Surrey. One is a ‘Processing’ hotel where
asylum seekers spend their first 5 days in the UK isolating before being moved on to
‘Contingency’ accommodation to continue their isolation and then to stay for an
indefinite period.
Last year we had a relatively mild winter, however this year it is not unreasonable to
think things will be very different. Similarly, last year seasonal winter flu didn’t really
impact as we were in lockdown, this year that will be very different. We are taking
steps via Wellbeing Wednesday to remind people to get a flu jab and reminding
those that are eligible to get their Covid boosters. Surrey has rising rates of absence
due to Covid however there is also a resurgence of illnesses such as the common
cold, flu, and stomach bugs. We have delayed the go live of the new ways of working
piece and are reviewing after COP26 if it is appropriate to get more people back into
the workplace.
Anti Vax protests continue across Surrey. Whilst large scale protest targeting
schools has not emerged there has been widespread and a fairly significant amount
of anti vax activity targeting schools, be it through letters, social media posts and
comments and small numbers of anti vaxers at schools intimidating pupils on entry
and exit.
We are also aware of similar anti vax activity stepping up in relation to other vaccine
centre locations, including at hospitals and GP surgeries, with reports of 'letters and
writs' being 'served' or handed in at these locations addressed to senior staff
etc. From what we can assess most of these incidents have not been at a level to
create an offence, and the small number that have are being investigated.
The 'Booster programme' will be ramping up immediately, both in terms of promotion
and delivery, and this brings with it likely increases in footfall at vaccine sites and anti
vax activity as well.
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We are asking that officers are proactively engaging with schools after half term
where the vaccination programme is being carried out and continuing to provide
reassurance and any security and safety advice.
6. Challenges
The following areas have been identified as key challenges which are summarised
below. These are documented within the Public Health COVID-19 Risk Register
which forms part of the system risk register overseen by Surrey Heartlands
Resilience and EPRR Board:






New VOCs pose a threat to the system by potentially placing extra demand on
capacity, requiring re-direction of resources, impacting Public Health and wider
system partners.
The Government is yet to confirm whether any remaining Contain Outbreak
Management Fund (COMF) 2020-2021 provided to local authorities in England to
help reduce the spread of coronavirus and support local public health can be
carried forward into the next financial year (April 2022 onwards).
The mandatory requirement for all care home workers to be fully vaccinated by
11 November 2021 (unless exempt) may lead to a loss of staff, posing a
safeguarding risk to care home settings.
The COVID-19 Public Inquiry which is due to commence Spring 2022 is a
significant challenge to Surrey County Council and system partners. Preparation
is underway to ensure all key decisions, actions and evidence is appropriately
logged ahead of the inquiry.
7. Timescale and delivery plan

Delivery of the LOMP is ongoing and will be required throughout the COVID-19
pandemic.
8. How is this being communicated?
The Communications Plan to support the LOMP is led by SCC Communications and
Engagement Department in conjunction with system partners in the MIG.
9. Next steps








Continue to review and update the LOMP regularly in line with national policy
and guidance.
Continue to monitor COVID-19 data and surveillance twice weekly.
Continue to drive delivery of the LOMP via Surrey Heartlands ICS Resilience
and EPRR Board.
Adapting any local protocols in the LOMP to reflect new learning and best
practice.
Continue to assess risks and implement mitigating actions.
Continue to monitor the capacity and budget.
Continue preparatory work for the COVID-19 Public Inquiry.
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Item 9
Surrey Local Outbreak Engagement Board
1. Reference Information
Paper tracking information
Title:

Surrey LOEB Updated Terms of Reference
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Gail Hughes, Public Health Lead, Programme Manager –
COVID-19 (SCC); 07881 328236;
Gail.hughes@surreycc.gov.uk

Sponsors:

Amelia Christopher, Committee Manager (SCC); 07929
725663; amelia.christopher@surreycc.gov.uk
Sinead Mooney - LOEB Chairman (SCC)
Joanna Killian - Chief Executive of Surrey County Council
Ruth Hutchinson - Director of Public Health (SCC)

Paper date:

19 November 2021

Related papers:

N/A

2. Executive summary
The updated LOEB Terms of Reference since the last update at the 17 June 2021
(Informal) Board meeting, is provided in Annex 1 with tracked changes - Version:
November 2021.
3. Recommendations
The LOEB is asked to:
1. Agree the updated Terms of Reference (Annex 1).
4. Reasons for Recommendations
The functions of the Local Outbreak Engagement Board (LOEB) are set out in the
LOEB Terms of Reference which is updated when necessary.
5. Detail
Please refer to Annex 1 which details the tracked changes.
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Annex 1
Version: June November 2021

Surrey Local Outbreak Engagement Board
Terms of Reference
1. Context
1.1

The NHS Test and Trace service is part of the Government’s COVID-19 recovery strategy. It
is aimed at controlling the COVID-19 rate of reproduction (R), reducing the spread of infection
and saving lives. In doing so its aim is to help to return life to as normal as possible, for as
many people as possible, in a way that is safe, protects our health and care systems and
releases our economy.

1.2

This strategy requires local authorities to work with partners to build on existing health
protection plans to put in place measures to identify and contain outbreaks and protect the
public’s health.

1.3

On 22 February 2021, the Government published a four-step plan setting out the roadmap for
easing restrictions and exiting England’s third national lockdown - COVID-19 Response –
Spring 2021 (Roadmap). On 18 March 2021, the COVID-19 Contain Framework - a guide for
local decision makers was updated, setting out how national, regional and local partners
should continue work with each other, the public, businesses, institutions (including schools,
prisons, hospitals, care homes and homelessness settings) and other local system partners in
their communities to prevent, manage and contain outbreaks of COVID-19.

1.3

On 14 September 2021 the Government published the COVID-19 Response: Autumn and
Winter Plan 2021. This document includes:

Plan A - a comprehensive approach to managing COVID-19 throughout autumn and
winter 2021-22

Plan B - a contingency plan that will only be enacted if the data suggests further
measures are necessary to protect the NHS

1.4

On 7 October 2021, the COVID-19 Contain Framework: a guide for local decision makers was
updated. The framework sets out how national, regional and local partners should continue to
work with each other, the public, businesses, and other partners in their communities to
prevent, manage and contain outbreaks of COVID-19

1.4

1.5

1.5
These strategies require a public-facing board led by council members to
communicate openly with the public. This will be through the Surrey Local Outbreak
Engagement Board (LOEB).
1.6
This Board is a sub-committee of the Surrey Health and Wellbeing Board, approved
by Council on 7 July 2020 and its initial terms of reference were noted by the Health and
Wellbeing Board.

2. Purpose
2.1

The Board will oversee the local delivery of the primary objectives of the Government’s
strategy to reduce the spread of infection and save lives.

3. Role and Responsibilities
3.1

The Surrey Local Outbreak Engagement Board is responsible for:
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3.1.1 Sign-off of the general direction of travel for Surrey’s COVID-19 Local Outbreak Control
Management Plan (LOMP) and ongoing development of the plan;
3.1.2 Senior level oversight of outbreak responses in Surrey, outlined in Surrey’s COVID-19
Local Outbreak Control Plan LOMP and implemented primarily via the local COVID-19
Health Protection Board Surrey’s Heartlands Integrated Care System (ICS) Resilience &
EPRR Board;
3.1.3 Oversight of resource allocation relating to the delivery of Test and Trace LOMP in
Surrey;
3.1.4 Direction and leadership for community engagement for outbreak response;
3.1.5 Approving the public-facing communications for outbreak response; and
3.1.6 Approving recommendations from the Surrey COVID-19 Health Protection Board. Noting
recommendations from Surrey’s Heartlands Integrated Care System (ICS) Resilience &
EPRR Board.

4. Principles
4.1

The same principles followed by the Surrey Health and Wellbeing Board describes how Board
members will work together. Board members will:
4.1.1

Prioritise resources and make decisions in the best interests of the Surrey population
based upon evidence and data;

4.1.2

Embrace the opportunity for the collective leadership of place, recognising and balancing
the needs and opportunities presented by Surrey’s geography;

4.1.3

Work in an open and transparent way ensuring there are no surprises for other partners
– ‘nothing about me without me’;

4.1.4

Use consensus as the primary driver for decision making;

4.1.5

Hold each other (and the organisations and partnerships represented by Board
members) to account for delivering on commitments made and agreed actions;

4.1.6

Seek to align local and system level success wherever possible; and

4.1.7

Champion an inclusive approach to engaging residents in the work of this Board.

5. Chairman
5.1

The Leader of the County Council will usually be the Chairman of the Surrey Local Outbreak
Engagement Board or his/her nominated representative out of the Board members. - the
Cabinet Member for Adults and Health is the nominated the Chairman.

5.2

The Vice-Chairman was elected at the first Board meeting.
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6. Membership
6.1

The Board membership is as follows:



















6.2

The Leader of Surrey County Council
Chief Executive of Surrey County Council
Director of Public Health of Surrey County Council
Cabinet Member for Adults and Health, Surrey County Council
Cabinet Member for Children & Families, Surrey County Council
Cabinet Member for Health, Surrey County Council
Chief Executive of Mole Valley District Council
Strategic Director, Waverley Borough Council
The Leader of Reigate & Banstead Borough Council
The Leader of Elmbridge Borough Council
Clinical Chair of Surrey Heartlands Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
Chair of the Royal Surrey NHS Foundation Trust
Lead Primary Care Network (PCN) Clinical Director, representing the collective voice of
PCNs across Surrey Heartlands
Chief Constable of Surrey Police
Surrey Police and Crime Commissioner
Independent Chair, Frimley Health & Care Integrated Care System
Chief Executive of Surrey Chambers of Commerce
Chief Executive Officer of Surrey Care Association
Board members are able to nominate a deputy (as agreed by the Chairman) who can attend
and vote in their absence but must have delegated authority to make decisions.

7. Quorum
7.1

There will be at least four representatives, one of whom will be the Chairman or ViceChairman.

8. Decision-making
8.1

The decisions will be made by consensus. Decision making authority is vested in individual
members of the board. Members will ensure that any decisions taken are with appropriate
authority from their organisation.

8.2

Any member can make a proposition or propose an amendment to a proposed resolution if
backed by a seconder. Votes will be taken if consensus is not reached. Voting will be by a
show of hands.

9. Board Support
9.1

Surrey County Council Democratic Services are responsible for distribution of the agenda and
reports, recording minutes, maintaining the actions tracker and the organisation of the
meetings.

9.2

The Surrey County Council Public Health team are responsible for the board forward plan,
developing the agenda and support for board members to fulfil their role.
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10. Meeting
10.1 Meetings will be held every two months in public. In line with statutory requirements, notice and
agendas for public meetings will be published 5 clear working days before the meeting. The
frequency of the meetings will be kept under review.
10.2 The Board may convene additional informal meetings if required to further develop its role and
partnership arrangements.
10.3 Meetings will be held in person usually at Woodhatch Place, Reigate or virtually if informal.
10.4 Conflicts of interest must be declared by any member of the Board.

11. Review of Terms of Reference
11.1 These terms of reference will be formally reviewed by the Board by mutual agreement of its
members. Reviews will be undertaken to reflect any significant changes in circumstances as
they arise. These terms of reference, together with any amendments, will be signed off by the
Board members.

12. Governance
The COVID-19 Test and Trace Governance overview as revised 20 January 2021 shows where
LOEB fits into the national, regional and Surrey multiagency response structures:
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12.1

Surrey’s EPRR planning structure is outlined below and provides an overview of the
relationship between Surrey Heartlands ISC Resilience and EPRR Board and the local
system partnerships, including Surrey’s Health & Wellbeing Board.
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